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Three particular sub-groups 1;-rere studied under the third group -Christ above culture:
(a)

The Synthesists

(b)

The Dualists

(c)

The Conversionists

The Synthesists emphasize both Christ and culture.
the human as -rire11 as the divine nature of God.
cerned, culture is both human and divine.

They emphasize

As far as its origin is con-

CJ.en1ent of Alexandria, and Justin

i'!art:v-r held the Synthesist vieH.
Thomas Aquinas made this vie-vr

famou~.

lie built up huge structures

of practical and theoretical by combining the secular and the religious or
the divine.
The fourth t::rpical ansr;;rer to the problem of Christ and culture is
called uChrist and cu1ture in paradox".

Under this Has mentioned the Dualist,

He is under the law, and yet under grace.

There is the righteousness of man

and the righteousness of God.
Luther accepted this vie'liJ.

For Luther there existed a close relation-

ship betvreen the life in culture and the life in Christ.

Christ gives man

the knoerledge and freedom to faithfully carry out his obligations to the
society or in culture.
For Kierkegaa.rd C..'hristia.n life

h~td

an eternal as Hell as an "external"

aspect to it.
Troeltsch made a. distinction bet1,reen social morality and the mora1ity
of the conscience.
The fifth vieH holds tha. t Christ is the transformer of human culture.
Under this vievr vra.s mentioned the conversionist idea.

The conversionist viev.T

?L~

as portra:,red by

Niebuhr seems to match the evangelical Christian viev' of

Christ and culture.

They make dist±nctions l:::>ehreen God's 1,rork in Christ

and man's vork in culture.
Ch.rist is important.

To this group man's response to God's Ho:rk in

Chapter 3

CULTURAL, RELIGIOUS MJD POLITICAL PALESTJ:LifE OF
BEFORE AND DURING JESUS 1 TH1E
The culture of any nation is ultimately related to its political and
religious life.
studied.

So it is important that some background information be

This t•rill greatly facilitate the study of the Book of lhrk, and

Jesus' encounter 1-rith the Jevrish culture as evidenced by Nark in his gaspe 1.

CULTURAL SCENE
'"I'he T•Torld of the first century vras a ·Helter of conflicting cu.ltures. n29
'Ihere terere three dominant cultures in the Roman Empire at this time
(the first century).
(a)

Judaism

(b)

Hellenism

(c)

Roman Imperialism

Judaism gave birth to Christianity, and Hellenism provided it ·;;.rith
an intellectual atmosphere.

Roman Imperialism protected the fields of its

The spread of Hellenism is generally attributed to Alexander the
Great.

His generals becaroo rulers of much of the l19diterranean VTorld.

Greeks reta.ined -'c,heir philosophica.l traditions.
not really consist in political sovereignty.

'lbe

The pm-Ter of Hellenism did

The Greek ideas ;,rere penetratingly

profound and the Greek culture 1-ras extremely enticing.

In Palestine the Greek language formed its "firm foothold".

Under

Seleucids the Greek culture and thought pattern beca.rne very co:mmon in
Palestine.

'llie 1-,:riters of the Ne1;,r Testament t·rere certajnly influenced by

the Hellenistic ideas.
oriented.
11

Early members of the church vrere deeply Greek-culture

The inquisitive Hellenistic mind

\•laS

reflected in the :request

-vre t•rould see Jesus 11 (John 121.20, 21) reported by Joh.n., and spoken by Greeks

'1fTho had come to Jerusalem to participate in the Feast of the Passover.

During th..e dispersion, the JeT,rs \•Jere highly influenced by Greek
thought.

'lliey became partially Hellenistic in their thinking.

Ron1an Culture
The Romans vTere the pragmatic people of the ancient Horld.

The early

church is said to have made policies in the missionary field patterned after
the "efficiency and resourcefulness of the Romans.

11

Judais!Jl
The Jevrs, in spite of exile , al·Hays retained their religious and
cultural identity.
The Palestine Je1.rs ,,rere "fiercely loyal 11 to the traditions of their
fathers.

They were different from the Greeks in their thinking.

Their think-

ing Has primarily based on the lai·T, and they vrere largely concerned 1d.th the
development of Torah's implications.
Christianity is indebted to all the three cultures, Judaism in particular.

It 1-ras God 1 s stage of preparation for the birth of Jesus Christ.

It provided the revelation in the Scriptures, and it interpreted the Old
Testament in terms of Jesus the Messiah.
The intertestamental period (about four centuries) brought about a
radical change in the :religious life of the Jewish people,

The infiltraters

';??
of Pagan culture, and the invasion of C'.rentile kings
culture Hith all its evils".

11

S\·rept a-v:ray the JeHish

The Je;,rs had either to survive or to become

extinct.
The Je;·rs under Babylonian captivity had the choice either to confor!l'
to the Babylonian culture or to retain their ov.m religious identity.
chose to continue to vJo:rship Jehovah God.
traditions of their fathers.
agogue.

They

They stubbornly adhered to the

Instead of the temple they developed the Syn-

They did not sacrifice vrhile in captivity; the strict observance of

the la10 took the place of sacrifice.

The scribe took the place of the priests.

The scribe Tc;ras the scholar, the teacher and the interpreter of the l<F!Ts.
The Samaritans
The Samaritans ·Here the descendants of the Northern Israelites.
They ·Horshipped the pagan god as vrell as Jehovah.

'They 1-rere disliked by the

Judeans for reasons of racial origin.
'l'he .Samaritans accepted the Gospel of Ghrist c.ri th.out resistance.

The Diaspora (Dispersion)
During the intertestamental period the majority of the Jew·s lived
outside of Palestine, and Palestine 1,ras ravaged by a number of i<Q"ars.

In

the Roman vJOrld of Christ the majority of the Jevls belonged to the Dispersion.
This 1•m.s one of the reasons w·hy these JeHs of the Diaspora did not 1-rant to
come back to their home land.

RELIGIOUS LIFE

Duri_ng Jesus' time there uere three religious groups 1•rithin the land
of Palestine.

They vrere :
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(a )

The Pharisees

(b)

'Ihe Sadducees

(c)

The Essene s

The Pharisees
'Lt1ey 'lfTere the popular party.
groups.

Tneir name is derived from the Hebre·H term Parash :rreaning to sep-

arate.
land.

'Ihey ·t-rere the strictest of the three

They separated themselves from the pollution of the people of the
(Ez.ra 6 :21 , 9:1, 10:11)

And the children of Israel vJhich Here come agai.n out of
captivity and all such as had separated the111selves unto them
from the filthiness of the hea.then of the land to seek the
Lord God of Is rae 1 • • • 11
Ezra 6:21

The Pharisees c·Jere strictly exclusive in the social and religious
outlook.
purity.

Their ideology "ras characterized by a transcendent concept of
'l11e Pharisaical thinking developed a huge system of ritual obser-

vances based on revelation.
The Pharisees tried to apply these rituals to their society, "God
predetermines in every detail Israel's destiny; but the people must contribute to its ocm sanctification and perfection through precise fulfillment
of the l~?.T!r."30

(Josephus)

The Pharisees descended directly from those i·rho refused to compromise
their monotheistic faith T-Tith pagan religions.
The feel of the Pharisees for the lavJ appears in the allusions
of the Nevr 1estan:ent. They \·iere meticulous about paying tithes, even
of the small seeds and spices that grec·r in their gardens (Fiatt. 23 :23).
'Ihey studied the lau assiduously to determine the duties that they
oc,-ed to God, and often clrev.r unnecessarily fine distinctions in their
interpretation. Tney v;rere excessively conscious of their virtues,

')Q

,_,

/'

and paraded them before God vrhen they pra:yed. (Luke 18:11-12.)
Because theil" ideals exceeded their performance Jesus called
them hypocrites and blind guides. (hatt. 23 :13-16). Hevertheless He recogntzed their loyalty to the lm-v and agreed Hith
the current concept that they 'sit on l'loses' seat' as the successors of the Great h<twr-giver. Jesus took exception to the ,
practice of the Pharisees rather than to their basic teaching ._) 1

The extremists among the Pharisees 1-:rere fmJnd to be rigidly adhering
to the traditions of mn.

Th.e l·hin Tenets
(a)

Firm belief in an invisible God.

(b)

God is involved in Israel's destiny and is concerned for His
people.

(c)

God had revealed Himself throu£>:h the lavr given to Hoses.

(d)

Tl"le la"t. : contains God's ·;,rill for man's behaviour.

(e)

Obedience to the lm·J is considered meritorious.

(f)

Disoh:;dience to the laH meant excomnnmication fr01n the S;magogue.

(e;)

The Pl.1.arisee s believed in the existence of angels as God 1 s
messen,a:ers to men; and they believed in the resurrection of the
individual after death.

'I'he Sadducees
They c·.rere numerically smaller than the Pharisees.
'~>iere

Bu_t the Sadducees

influential because they vrere composed chiefly of the upper echelon of

the priesthood.
According to Josephus "the high priestly families belonged to the
Sadducean party, 11 says l'Brril Tenney )2
'l~1e

Sadducees ackno1dedged the authority of the c-r_ritten laH and readil:y

rejected the Pharisaical traditions.

30
!'fain Tenets
(a)

Denied supernab.1ralism.

(b)

Denied the exisi.-.ence of angels and spirits.

(c)

Ienied resurrection of the body after death.

(d)

Hai.nt,::tined a materiaHstic attitude; their \•Torship 1-ras formal

(Acts 23:8)

and not personal.
'Ihe involvement of the Sadducees ;Jith politics readily introduced
the heathen cultu.re into Jerusalem.

They

~yielded

themselves to the religious

and cultural pressures
of Hellenism under Seleucid Kinf!"S.
..
..
The Essenes
1'he Essenes ·Here not part of the normal Je;-rish contmunity.
FithdraHn and isolated from the normal sphere of Je1Tish activities.

T'.tleyc•Tere
They

in their seclu.sion became ascetics and lived a communal life.
The Bssenes could not have had much influence on the Je-v.rish life.
This is proven by the absence of any allusion to this group thro1..1.ghout the
Ne1-J Testament.

Jesus ministered in the bigger com.munities, cities and

villages of the Jevrish society.
The Reli;rious Administration of the

J~:!i§.

The procurator from Rome generally conducted the affairs of the
Je-1:-Tish community.

Hovrever, the Je1>rish community Has largely autonomous.

The Sanhedrin
The Sanhed..rin, also lmo-vm as the High Council, consisted of the High
Priest and seventy 1n:embers.
councillors.

The entire assembly consisted of seventy-one

A plenary session ·Fas required in serious cases such as the

condenmation of a false prophet.

The seventy-one JeHish senators of the

NeVT Testament "t·Jere divided into three groups.
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(a)

'l'he higb priests - the rulers

(b)

The e,lders

(c)

The scribes

During the conspiracy against Jesus these v.rere the ti'Jo
stood b::;side the High Priest.

( l'-rk
-.10.. ~l..

1..1.

4 •i

ll-

groups that

)

After tvro days "tvas the fe~tst of the passover and of
unleavened bread; and the chief priests and the scribes
sought ho·F they might take Him by craft and put Him to
death.

The Elders
T'ne elders Here mer1bers from the aristocratic families.
the High Council consisted only of the elders.

Forl:nerly

"So, Josephus ''Tri ting

around 250 B.C. called it (the Sanhedrin) the Assembly of the Elders. uJJ

}he Scribes
The scribes i:Jere both theologians and authorities of lar,,r.
expertise in interpreting the lcrvr vras famous.

'l'heir

The scribes devoted thej_:r

energies to the study of the scriptures and "developing traditions of sacred
lmr, -vrith instruction and jurisdiction.

The scribes organized themselves

"
Jl~
in gu.ilds called the wynagogues.
The High Priest
The High Priest 1>Tas the head of the Je1,,rish state.
century there five High Priests.
(a)

Ananus (Annas)

(b)

Gaia ph.as, li.n."las ' son in

(c)

Jonathan, Annas' son

(d)

Ananias, a po':Terful financier

(e)

Ananus II, Annas' son

la1rJ

Du.:rj_ng the first
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Dt1ring the ti:rne of Jesus the High Priest had three particular ch1ties
to perform.
(a)

It vTas the High Priest Hho re·oresen-l:.ed all the JeT·TS before

att the festivals, for instance.

Jehovah:

The

gical functions at other occasions as Hell.

Priest performed litur-

Also, the

Priest. had to

supervise the procedure of the Temple Horship.

(b)

The High Priest "twas also the nolitice.l representat,ive of the

people of Israe 1.

(c)

He represent.,ecl. them before the ProC1. U"'ator.

'D1.e

Priest ·Has the President of the Sanhedrin representing

the jt1risdictio11 an.cl po]_itical life of Ju.dea.

The S·vnar:o: ague s
In the religious and national life of the JeT·Tish

peo~Jle,

the Synagor;ues

played a very important part.
In his book NeT•T Testament 'I'inJ.Gs terril Tenney has suggested that tb.e

T•e Greek

S;y-nagogues took the place of the temple for the Jeers in exile.

<·rorc:_ ·rceans an

11

Hssem.bly" or a place of pra:yer.

'Th. e JeT:tish Synagogue systerri perhaps originated first in Ptolemaic
Egypt, and

1-T2.S

probabl:y influenced by Hellenj_stic association.
S~m2.gop;ues,

may leave been the history concernin;..; the origin of the Je1dsh
they play"'Bd a very i:rnportant role tn the JeHish life of Jesus
l;·TJ:'iters of the Gospel talk about Christ entering in the
teaching.
have been a

1

ti:rne.

s~map.;ogues

'11!

.1J18

a.no

'rne synagogues of the Ne>·r 'IestanJ.Gnt as suggested by Tenney, may
carry-ovei~

II

tradition of icrha t vre read in

they should br:L'1g unto us ministers for the house of our God.

11

• that
"The first

extant literary reference to a synagogue is associated vri th the next of the
T'.ne passage is legendary but the mention of a

synagogue in this context is not accidental.

Host of the references to

pre-Christian s~m2.gop:ues come fr.om the Ptolernaic Kinp~dom. "}5
In Palestine the
Lyda and Caesarea,

Je~:-rish

(S. Kc'18.1lSs)

s:smar,;:ogues Here built in border cities like

S;magogues -vrere also built in Jerusalem for pilgrims.

Later s;s?nae;ogues ·v:-ere built all over Palestine as Je,;,'"ish Com!11tti'1ity Centers,
By Christ 1 s time Galilee had already been completely Judaized and

s:ynagogues Here meant to be centers of colonial missionary 2-ctivities, but
gradually they became community centers.

Gos·pel H.ef'erences
N.att. LH23
l•!ark 1:35, 6:2, 5:22, 13:9
Luke ~~- d.5, 7:5, 8 :1-!-1' 21:22
John 9:22, 12:42, 16:2, 18:20
The
for \·ro:men.

s~magogues

usually consisted of a uartition room, and a gallery

The vrorshippers usually sat in front of the ":Nave".

The elders

and the rulers sat further back in the choir facine; the people.
The last section ·Has the "holy place".

The ark containing the scrolls

of the J.a1·T and the prophets viere kept in this section.
Th.e ruler of the s:s.rnagogue and an attendant ,>Tere responsible for
·Horship.

\Iorship Has held on every Sabbath and feast day.

The Content of \r.iorsh-i u
(a)

The· Jevdsh Kerygma.

It consisted of three biblical passages

(lliut. 6:1+-9, 11-21 and Numbers 15:37-41)
(b)

'I'he attendant 1\fould take the scroll from the ark and the appo:Lnted

reader Hould read from it.

None ·Has allo1·red to recite any selection by heart.

E'veryone vras to read from it.

D

(c)

On Sabbath the leader of the prayers 1,;rould read from the scroll.

A leader appointed by the ruler of the s3magogue usually pronounced the bene-

diction.
Du.ring the time of Jesus any text could be chosen to read at the :,rill
of the individual.

Jesus is said to have sat in the

from Isaiah 61 (Isaiah 61:1-2; 5816) (Luke 4:17-19).
s:vnaFr,ogue -vrould usually occupy

11

Hoses

"

11

Hoses Seat" and read
I'he nreacher of the

Christ read from Isaiah and

rr.:ave a dissertation not on scribal wisdom, but on r::essia.nic revelation.

POLITICAL SCENE

Galilee - Perea
The only common bond 1:;etvreen Perea
orthodox Judaisrn.
lization.

~nd

Judea \.vas their adherence to

Galilee had a compa:catively high level of material civi-

'f'ne City of Tiberius built by Herod Antipas Has declared unclean

by the <Jevrs, because it -vms a burial place.
to have avoided Tiberius.

Jesus and the disciples seerned

Galilee Has the horne of Jesus.

had a1ready become the laH-centered Judaism.

The religion there

Tl1e }Jeople \vere easily ix'llked

into joining protest movements directed against foreign influence.
the death of Herod A11 Jdpas there arose unrest all over Galilee,
opposed the Romans.
much opposition.
as the Zealots.

Quininius' tax enrollment project in

6

Aftl::r

111e people

C. Has Ine t c·ri th

At this time a ne'(,T political party arose in Galilee h11oT,m
According to Josephus, "the na tiona. listie r11ovement led by

the Pharisees laid the ground cv-ork for the rise of the pm·rerful popular party
.L'
0.1.

'h
-c.e

zea_o··s
l t
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J •
or tl.1e J..anaclcs.
·

They w·ere a party of extreme nationalists.

This party played such an important role in Galilee, that to the -people round
about, "Galilean" sounded roughly equivalent to "anarchist"
Hark 14-:70; Luke 13:1)

( "fl·f.,t+v
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JUDEA AND SAllilRIA

Post-exilic Judah consisted only of the northern part of the Old
Kingdom.

Ezra and Nehemiah built up Judah as a land of temples.

The

Haccabees and the Has:nonians introduced :fresh national and political po-vrer.
A major part of the Kingdom of Israel v:ras made up of Samaria.
conquered Samaria in 722 B.C.

'll1e Assyr·ians

It had a mixed population vrith Persian, H;:we-

donian and Greek elem,mts.
Samaria remained in the hands of the Jev;s until the fall of the HasYI'!onian Kingdom.

In 6J B.C. Pompey added Samaria to the Province of S:,rria,

and Hellenism Has restored.

Samaria became "a Gentile and a semi-Gentile

enclave 11 behmen Judea and Galilee.

During Jesus' ti:me there existed no

friendship bebreen the Samari t8.ns and the Je"t·rs.

TJ-:1e Je1rrs hated the Samaritans.

Hellenism vras restored by Pompey, and pron1oted by I1erod I.

Culturally

and comrr.-ercially Samaria was far superior to Judea, and maybe this is vhy the
Homan

11

Procurator" made Caesarea his official residence.

Co;ns in Palestine
Coins -vrere minted locally Hithout any portrait of the ruler.
Jev,rs prohibited any kind of images.
in circulation.

The

Roman and other foreign coins 1,rere 2-lso

Even though the Je,,rs prohibited images, there T·rere coins Hith

tb.e portrait of the emperor 1n circulation.

Christ's ansvrer to the Pharisees

in Jerusalem about the tribute money proved that there vrere coins in circulation -vrith the portrait of the Caesar on it.

Sum_marv
Christianity Has born in the midst of three dominant cultures:

(a)

Rom,"!.n Imperialism

(b)

Hellenism

(c)

Judaism

Each of these three made specific contributions to Cr.cristianity.

In

Judaism C:hristia11ity f01md its roots; the Romans provided political protection
that opened the field of its expansion; and

llenism provided the intel-

lectual atmosphere in 1-1hich it greH.
The Je,;,rs in exile retained their national and religious identity.
They had the freedom. to continue Jeho-vah Norship in the strange lands in v<hich
they vrere taken captive.

Nm·l elements :Ln the Je1dsh society began to rise

during the captivity.

The Synagogue idea was born in the mind of the JeT>rs

during the captivity.

It replaced the Jer1..1.salem temple Horship.

scholars knov·Tn as "scribes" arose during the time of captivity.

A group of
The scribes

made themselves experts in the interpretation of the lat-<s.
Even though Rome had a h.igh hand in the day-to-day affairs of Palestine, yet the Je1·TS ·were autonomous.
the Sanhedrin or the High Council.
of the Sanhedrin.
president.

They exercised their autonomy through
Tne High Priest presided over the 2.ffairs

It vJas a 71 member senate 1dth the High Priest as tl1e

In the first century there -vrere five High Priests in Palestine.

The l11€mbers of the senate consisted of three distinct groups.

The

elders, the scribes, and the rulers.
0.11 every feast and Sabbath day there vms vmrship in the JeHish
synagogue.

The synagogues ·vrere stages of evange listie preaching.

During;

His ministry Christ constantly entered the synagogues and taught from the
scriptures, or ministered to the physically needy.

During Jesus' tiJ118 the

synagogues in Palestine c'rere hrgely contro11ed by the Pharisees and the
Scribes.

3'7
The Pharisees of Jesus

1

tir.1e revered

the T.<TJ:>itten lavr vms the only norm.

the htt-r.

For the S9dducees

The Sadducees did not r..elieve in the

resurrection; the Pharisees believed in the resurrection as Hell as spirits
and angels.

The Pharisees attempted to transfer to the covenant people the

purity revealed by God through scriptures and tradition.

They rigourously

observed the superficial rituals of the Je1dsh religious life.

Chapter
I.

4

CHRIST'S INTERACTION WITH CULTURE

"Jesus Christ was no ethereal being born in a historical vacuum.
As a flesh and blood person he lived and died in the midst of a
particular culture, and as any society first century Isreal had
its accepted traditions and values. A study of the Jewish custom
which Jesus met can shed light on New Testament interpretation,
and can even enrich a mere relaxed reading of the Scripture.37
(William Coleman)
POSITIVE INTERACTION
BAPTISM:
activity.

The Jewish Baptism was a corporate religious and cultural

The idea of Baptism was very much characteristic of the Hebrew

religious thought.

"Woe is me for I am a man of unclean lips for mine eyes

have seen the King, the Lord of Host."

(Isaiah 6:5)

Cheyne in the "Encyclopedia Biblica" says that the Baptism was meant
to give the Baptized as representatives of regenerated people the final
participation by an outward symbol which attested the reality of their inward change.38
Jesus, as a member of the Jewish community, had sufficient ground
for participating in the ritual act of Baptism.

Christ participated in it

without any inference as to His personal consciousness of sin.
His sense of solidarity with God's people is to be measured
only by His love or sympathy, and He who would fulfill all righteousness, i.e., every divine ordinance for God's people preparatory to the Coming Kingdom, and so take his due part in furthering
it, could not hold aloof from the symbolic rite --which denoted
a dutiful attitude to God's call, and a recognition of the Baptist
as the divinely sent forerunner of the Kingdom. 3 9
The Jewish people were very much aware of the ritual washing.

Leviticus

Chapters 11 - 15 explain in detail, the Jecdsh rit·ual

clean.s~~n?:.

he is defiled.

1·mshed himself every day, because every

JeT·T

Hitualistic

cleansing and purification \·rere part of the da.ily routine of the JeHish commlmity.

Anyone seeking conversion to Judaism had to undergo circumcision,

sacrifice and finally Baptism.

fu.ptism \·ias a symbol of cleansing from all

the past defilement of life.

Internretinr· the Significance of Jesus

1

Baptism

\Jilliam Barclay mentions four points of interpretation:
(a)

A mon1ent of decision for Christ.

(b)

.Baptism meant identification -- an identification for the sake
of the people.

(c)

For Jesus, the Baptism signified the moment of approval.
vas a seal of the Father's approval of the

(d)

minisb~y

It

of the Son.

It vas also a morn.ent of equipment to conqller the \·Jorld in love
and peace.

The fu.ptism of Jesus, hm.·Jever, vtas more than a m.oment of decision,
equip)11Emt or identification.

It 1·Jas a symbol of significance of the cominn:

substitutionary death of Christ, fulfilling the divine righteousness on behalf of all those Hl.1.o Hould believe.

It Has the fact of Christ's ,..-rork on

the cross that God the Father ,,ras pleased about.
•·n·ath and justice of God by d;,ring on the cross.
vras more than a Nord of loving approval.

Jesus Christ satisfied the
The voice of God from heaven

It 1-ras a voice in response to a

sNeet srrell saviour of sacrifice.
The Bible says that many

all the land of Judea, and all of Jerusalem

1·rere Baptized of John confessing their sins.
and in this sense He needed no Baptism.

But Jesus had no sins to confess,

T'nerefore, the

si2~nificance

of Christ's

Baptism must h0 interpreted in terms of the fact that it 1·ras a foreshado·u
of the climax of Jesus' ministry and not the beginning.

It

1~as

more than an

accic1e11tal, cultural or religious i11teraction 1·Ji th_ a people vJho t,..:rere incloctrinated for years in the matter of personal cleanliness and purification.

Jesus and the .Svnagogues
It is not the vl!'iter's intention to g.::> into any details here concerninf(
the origin mel developm-ent of the JeFish s;y·nagogue system.

A ratl1er sketchy

study in this respect Has al:ceady done in Chapter 2 of the current project.
Here, the main concentration

~;dll,

therefore, be on interpretation of the sig-

nificance of Jesus' association "l:rith the s:y11agogues.
For Jesus the synagoe;ue c·Jas a place of challenge.

Christian character

is 1'Tell brought out or brought to light in strong opposition.
a place of opposition because the Pharisees and the scribes Hho controlled
the s;y"11agogue did not Hant the Je1\.rish co:mnmnity to be exposed to anythinc;
else be sides the ]_a1-: and the ancient traditions of the father.

Christ faced

the opposition 1•Ti th unusual courage, tb.ere by revealing His u11ique authority
in Hord and in deed to the utter amazement of His spe eta tors.
"To the JmT first" is the divine order in preaching the Gospel.
Romans 1:16 Paul says,

In

"For I am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, for it

is the po"rer of God unto salvation to everyone that believeth to the Je·H first,
and 2.lso to the Greek.

11

Before His ascension Jesus told the apostles, ".

• and y'B shall be

,,Jitnesses unto me both in Jerusalem 2.nd in all Judea and in .Samaria, and unto
the uttermost parts of the earth,"
The Je:.Jish
life.

s~magop;ues

T'herefore, it

~·ms

(Acts 1 :8)

Here the stronr;hold of their religious and social

important that Jesus' mission be first started at

the very center of

Je~r.rish

Tb.e birth of Chri3t ln the Je1-dsh

activities.

community clearly indicates God's continued mercy and love tonard His chosen
people.
constantly going into the synaro;or;ues, it may e.lso have been the
purpose of the lord to attract the Je':d.sh leadership to His ncessage,
'Hould rr.·c ba bly have Plade His task c'.mong others easier.

It could be inter-

oreted as a mission stra
Also, Jesus entered the s;,magogues constantly, and rr'lad from the
scriptm~e

s.

At one occasion he entered the s:ynae;ogue, s2.t a.t the "1-Ioses

He

Seat 11 and read aloud from Isaiah A1.

found the s:y:r1agogue a fitting

lecutre hall to expound. on the scriptl.u·es.

Je Sll.S an.d tJ:1e

rfuJ'C

It cost the Je1-dsh nation an enormous amount of money to have ritua.ls
and sacrifices done in the temple.

'l'he individuals had to Day for this sac'l'l1e incense uEJed

rifid.2. 1 exT>ense out of their olm oocket.

in tb.e te171.ple 1cras also cos tin:;>: the attenclers of the great festivals.

For

1

time

a long tir1e the terrrple expenses T·rere n1et by the

Jesus

it 11ad beco:me a 11ationaJ.. G1cpense o
collectt3d from the people.
'l"he Jeuish authorities once met Peter and inqutred if 1J.is J'lJaster Has
in the b.abit of

the temple ta:x:.

1"he ta:;.: collector probably Fanted

Jesus to refuse so that they could make

Christ in a very

real sense did not have to pay the temple tax, but He paid it an:v'l·ray.
Jesus eras a great patriot and a good citizen.

Ch. .ristians rmst follo:r

Christ 1 s example in conducting thernselves in the midst of their respective
political comJntmity.

As r.;ood citizens Christians should oblige the authority

of the s1.1periors in GC011ornic and political n1att8rs

It

Jes11s a11d tl1e State

:13-17)
over Palestine.
}(erod

PhiJj.p~

Herod the

At his de2.th the

~nd

So the

1\rchelaus.

Eoman authorities intervened and put his kinzdom under o. procurator and
Palestine Has

JeFs raised their voices against the

~;ractice

The cunninc-:; and crafty Pharisees and
piece trap for Jesus Christ.
bute.

'I'b.e fanatica.1

to pay tribute direct to the
of taxation.
~Ierodians

Forked up a master-

They asked Jesns if :i.t vras lac-Tfu1 to pay

~:;_~i-

The IIerodians \"ranted Jesus to r;ive a negative or nositive anS';JBr,

Tr

a positive ans-;.;·er c·Tas given Christ \Tould lose his stand '>Tith the public and
a negative a.nsv:rer -vroulcl :r'lake Him a traitor before the

l~om.an

authoriti.es.

;I'he cdsdom of ,Jesus heavily stuno; on the CUJL.Ylingness of the Pharisees
and the Herodians.

Christ, by pointing to the image of 'I'iberius, asked thel11

to give Caesar Fhat in any event >:-ras his o1·m.
them that tbere vras a sohere in life -,;hich belonged to God as vm11.

Jesus 1 Phi1osoph\T of the Ecclesiastical and the Secular
The state and tb.e church may either be said to be explicitly implicit
here or implicitly explicit.
churcb. and state.

He seenJed to assign tT·m different spheres for

fact that

t~1.e

state is ordaim<el

that the t1ro should interfere in each ,other 1 s business.
suggestive thought, \·Trites

~Iilliam

God does not r'lean
:S. A. Abbot has a

Barclay,

the coin had Caesar's image upon it and therefore ·belonged
to him.
has God's image upon Him (Genesis 1 :26-27) and therefore 1:-_,elongs to God. The suvte legitimately deserves the loyalty
of the individual citizen i.n exchange for its services. In the
final analysis, hoHever, both belonp; to god, ?_nd therefore, should
the claims of state and God conflict, loyalty to God must come
first. But it remains true that in all ordinary circumstances a
man's
should make hirn. a better citizen than anv
other
an Christiani tv
u
u
man. · ,,

In his "The Social Teachings of Jesus", Shailer fiTa:theVTs says,
Jesus no~rrhere gives systematic teaching in regard to politics,
His attitude to•.•rards the sw.te is to be seen, if at all, in his oun
life, in scattered statements and in general comparisons and implications. Jesus certai.11.ly obeyed the local c:md i1nperial governments
under Hhich He lived. He refused to be :~1ade a Kine;. F...e refused to
be involved in any political revolution, in fact He preferred death
to agitation. 'u•ihile it is of course in the main true that
attitude of conformity 1·ras due to the conditions liJhich P;OVerned
i·rork
as a religious teacher, it is nonethe-less probable that in it there
'>Tas a recognition of the necessity and the rightful claims of the
state • · •• the most celebrated text, render unto Caesar the thinr;s
that are Caesar's, and_ unto God the things th2. t are God 1 s, is rather
an avoidance of snecific teaching than an enunciation of a specific
principle. L~1

Jesus' Philosophy of "Vlealth
JeSUS did not Farn men asainst p0SSeSSi11Q; 1 T8alth,
ae:a.inst the danger that lies 1·Tithin T·:ealth itself.
1
__f"J..St1

0

can rrake man se 1-

It can turn an individual into a "rich youno; man"

person.

(ihrk 10:1 7-2:L )
Uealth stood J..n the ,,ray of this young 1.nan 1 s salvation.
rectdy corruyted his sou1.

It had al-

1<realth had macte him a self-centered individ-

u_al; and his selfish individualism stopr.Jed him from rc:oing to heaven or to
eternity.
Jesus

1

indifference about specific teachine;s on ·vrealth and His readi-

ness to
for by the fact that He intended that no earthly concerns interfere Hi th ]is
primary b.sk, ·;:,yhich \':as the Proclamation of the Kinsdom.

Flis primary con-

cern 1-ras not to create an ethical society, but to c:<:"eate a rep;enerat..e society.
:Tis primary concern 1ras the sou.ls of unregenerate men.
Shailer I!;;tthe·\rs portrays Jesus as someone close to the general position
of socialisrn. in his philosophy of Health,

Perhaps, Jesus

thought of the gTee

filth 1·realth can generate in the hu.:cnan heart and

it can destroy nk'1n's concern for the tb.ings of God.

J'esus and the F2.milv - JJarria,n:e
the family system Jesus found the expression of man 1 s social ch<J.rIhrriar;e is a divine institution.

acter.

God in creation determined marriap;e

Jesus considered marriage to 1:':0 rnonon,;omous.
of any kind. of plural ma:C'ria!':;e,

Jesu.s d.isap-

Jesus ernnhasizer1 the spiritual as

\-TAll as the physical side of
a union in spirit that sprin5;s from a love that is not mere passionr but is
volitional and moral. uLf-2

Jesus on Divorce
Jesus regarded divorce as impossible, except 2.s a 5'ormal recognition
of an

ah~ead;,r

asunder"

1 •T2.S

broken union.

his general teaching on. the matte:t• of clivo:r·ce.

'The Jev.rish uo01an
his ·;rill.

rn:.;hat God hath joined together let no nan put

'iTaS

considered a thing.

A nan could divorce

Tbe \Toman did not have the freedom to do so.

at

A vrornan could not

divorce her husband against his Hil1.
Divorce i·ras an acute problem in Jesus' Pa1estine.
Tl"le Pharisees heard the Lord quoting the Hosaic regulations concernin.r:;
divOJ:·ce.

Jesus made it quite clear that Hoses 1 rer;ulation a.pplied to a soecific

situation and therefo:;:e it Has not binding forever.
ity from the book of Genesis as r:rell.

Christ derived his author-

I!farriage Has m3a.nt to bind a man and

11:om.an permanently and indissolubly.
T'k1.rk points out a Jesus Hho forbids any kind of divo-rce.
portrays Jesus as permitting divorce on the csround of adultery.

(1,1Qtt
~

__ ,_

'_,"

lO•J-0)
/I!

/

one 1 s physical

pleasm~e.

~Tesus

-vranted to put an end to the bad principle

of lovelessness that characterized the essential content of all marriages.
II.

,rssus •

NE:GATrv:s IWmRitCTioN

TITE

CULTUP~

OF' IIIS TII,fE

A series of attacks T:Tere unleashed ::>.gainst the Lord by His O!Jponents.
This can b:3 accounted for by the fact that the Je1·rs did not admit or accept

the llessia.h.

Perhaps, it 1cas those preconceived

ssian.ic ideas t1-J.a t made

them stubborn in rejecting Christ's identity in their midst,
The Jec.rs ale rays considered themselves as chosen of God.

'lnis is a

title they treasured though they constantly failed to live up to it.
The JeHs '>:rere alT:mys at T:ratch for the coming of their promised Hessiah,
The peak of Je\·rish history 1·Jas the line of King David,

'r'.r1e Je;-rs ·y,rere looking

fonrard to one coming out of the Davidic line to rule the nation of Israel
in L>eace and righteousness.

Of the increase of his govermlient and peach there sh2.ll be no
end, upon the throne of David, and upon his kingdom, to order j_t,
and to est2.blisb. it -cdth jud::;ment 2.nd -vdth justice from henceforth
even for ever. 'I'he zeal of the Lord of hosts 1,rj_l1 perform this.
(Isaiah 9:7)
And there shall come forth a rod out of the stem of Jesse,
and a Branch shall gro-vr out of his roots.
(Isaiah 11:1)

For i~f ~/B d_o this tl1ing indeed, then sl1all tl1ere e.n~C)r i11 b.~r
the ;o:ates of this house kinr;s sitting upon the throne of David,
riding in chariots and on horses, he , and his ser-vants, and his
people.
(.Te'~e·r,o";:,h
??·li)
\ V
,1..i.
--~•
>-~I,
-t"
_I

jr

l3ehold, the days come 9 saith the Lord, that I -viill raise
unto David a righteous Branch, and a
shall l~eir.:n and
prosper, and shall execute judgr~ent and justice in the earth.
(Jeremiah :23 :5)

The JeHs Here overcome 1d th disappointment as time Hent on, because
they had become captives in Ass:yria and Babylonia,
the Assyrians, Babylonians, the Greeks, and the Persians.
tives for centuries,

So the Jec-: began thinking differently,

literature of the intertestamental period Fas full of dreams and
forecasts of tJ:te Ne-r,·:r Je~:·risl1

Th_is body

of literature gives evidence of the beliefs of the JeFs about the cor·unz
>Jessiah during the time of Jesus.

'LVJ.e activities of

Ch~~ist

Kere ag2.inst the

Je1dsh dreams c:f the l'Jmr .Age,

!:'>efore the
ssiah came there uould be a time of terrible
tribulation, The present Horld T·Tould be terrified; the;·e Hould
. · 1 c h__ aos on ear tl_IJ/1
be moral t:tnd p h..yslca.
1.. ·-

honour shall be t1.t'cned into shame
And strength hUJni1iated into contempt
.J}..11cl_ pro1Ji t~r d~; s tr~ojJG d

.!b1d
sl.1all becori1e u~liness
A'ld over:yone shall rise in those \Tho had not thouc;ht ought o:f themse1ves
And pas.sion sha11 cease him tha. t is I:>eacefu1
• ArlCl in the end everythinP; shall perish ,

"There "·rould 1:>e quaking of places, -b.rmults o:f
n2.tions, confusion of leaders disquietude of princes."

s

~

,scb.8Jn.inp~ o-P

(h

Fron1 heaven shalJ. fal1 fiery sFords cl.o1·m to the early, Ligl:.ts
sh.?. J_l cor1e 1Jrigb.t ar1d great flas11in.g into t11G n1.id_s~c at" nY:::1; ar1cl
earth the UJ1iversal mother shall shake in these
at the 1and of
tl1e
.lti1c3. t1'le f·is~tes of ·t.11e sea an.d_ the L;ea[;ts of t}-~e eaJ:"th
and the countless trih3s of'
tb.inr:s and .':1.11 the souls of 1r18n
and
sin sha11 shudder 2.t the p1'8SEmce o:f th8
and t11ere
sl1all 1)e }Janie. i\.nci tl1e
mo1mtain
and the hills of tho
giants he shall send, and the
abyss sha11
visible to all

a:nc1 Goc:~_ shall j110.s:e a11 i.·.!i tl1 1·r2'"r
s·E,·or~d, a11d_ t11Gre sl1a~L1 l:e
b:rinstone from heaven, yea stones and :rai~1 and hail ir1cessant
2.nd grievous, and death. shall be upon four-footed beasts
•
Yea the l2.nd itse l i shall d:cink the blood of th.e pm'isb_ing, 2.nd
beasts shall eat their fill of flesh.
(The 3ibyll:'me Oracles)

~l~1a t

e.:rroe;ance increases, ambition shoots up, tJ1<:t t vine
f:r·u.it ::,.ret ~line is cleacle rYhe go-vern!PBYlt tt.lrrJ.S to l1ere s:.v"
J:JJ.ere is 11.0 i113t_.rl1_Ctiol1,
S~;fl1a[?; Of-:118 is devot,ec3_ t.o lot-70.118 SS
Galilee is destroyed, G<:>.bean laid >:Taste
the so21 de
ciates the father, the d;:.nir:;hte:r rebeJ.s against the moth.er.
( Trte Iftsrn:1ah)
Y"-:B~lcls

I)

Into a chaotic

1~as

Also, '!aijab

i11to

'Th.e

of tb.e

as

to correct disputes ol'' all Id_ncl.

to rer1ake the 1·ior]_cl, anc1. to \Tj_l1d.icate Gael's peop]_e i11 tJ.1e e11cl\!

l1istor~r

u

ssiah 1•Tas 2.lso considered a kin,<?; from the line of Th.vid.
A:ftel the ac1vent of the Hessiah, the nations of the earth \•TO\J.ld ally
1

There kould be tot<'1.1 destruction of the hostile
poFers.

Philo said "the

ssiah 'Jould take the field and. make 1m.r, and de-

stray great and populous nations.
'I'he revolution of J·erusalem uas to follo-r·r,

tended to purify the existing city.

This revolution uas in-

It Has som3tirnes thought of as a coming

do-r.m of the "I'le1r Jern.salem" from heaven,

'"fue old house

\-TC?.•s

to be folded up

anc1 carried auay and in the ne:J one all the pillars Here nmr and the ornarrents
than those of the first."
The dispr:;rsed

,Je~;s

Eould

from all over the TTorld in the cit:-c.r

of Jerusalem.
Pc>.lestine Fould become the center of the 1·Torld 2nd the <:·rorld Hill be
subject to it.

'lne nations of earth Hill be subdued and there viill be utter

destruction of the Gentiles.
Hill appear to punish the Gentiles
And
And IIe •Till destroy all the idols
Then, thou, oh Israel, shall be

10:8)

of

of r,eace and goodness 1·rill be ushered in next,

T'b.e

The preceding information furnished
testarnental literatu.re should serve as a R;eneral background
Jer,rish opposition of Christ must be

1

:t ..

ac~ainst

Hhich the

,

SL.UO.l80-•

only natural that Jesus had to educa.te his disciples thoroun;hly in the

.,
J_nea.

In the

~:Bssi2.nic

ssianic idea of the Je1.1, there Has no room for a cross, and

there -vras no place for suffering love.

Jesus and the .Sabbath
John Calvin in his commentary on the Synoptic Gospels says,

keeping of the Sabbath uas indeed. a holy thing, but not
such a manner of keeping it as they imagined, so that one could
scarcely l'1ove a finger vTi thout ma.king the conscience tremble, It
>:·laS the h~rpoCl'isy of the Pharisees that made them so ex2,ct in
trifling matters. 111ey spa:cecl themselves in gross SU}Jersti tions
and neglected the iniportant ma.tters of the la1"'. It is the invalniable practice of the hy-pocrites to alloTJ themselves lib:srty
i11 rn.aJct,ers of
st C011Seg.tl811Ce, a11cl to pa~r c}~ose atte11tion
to ceremonial observances. The Horship of the Pharisees r,Tas
11
carnal" •
• it I:Tas malevolence and envy, still more than
superstition that led them to censm'e the disciples' act of
1 •
t' corn on ,_.~a,_
Q
b'oa J_,
r::o
p l UCKll1.<;!~
--ne
~.,11 • ../

The malicious disposition of the Pharisees is seen in Hcu•k 2:23.
The Pha1nisees attacb.ed great significance to matt,ers of no consequence,
l·Tei"e

.scl~Llpu~lotl.S]_~r

SLlpersti tiou.s, an.d fro·rn then1 b.oliness co11Sist.ed j_n tJ1e neg2.-

tive observance of things.

'l'he incident in

b1placable nature of superstition, and particu1arly ·the pJnoud and c:ruel disposition of hypocrites, r!rhen ambition 11as joined to hatred of the p-:;rson.

It ·Has not the :nere affectation of pretended holinGss that made the Pharisees
so stern and rigorous; but as they exl)ressly r,Tished to cHr·o at eve:r·ythin?:
Christ said or did, they could not do otherHise than put a '>'l'onc; meaning in
:ri. th pre ,ju.diced

cases >;·rhere there ·r,;as nothing to blalrt:l as usually

occasion e;ave Chl'ist the chance to reinterpret the

of the

observances of the Sabbath.
above t11e observance of

te~1ets.

lie also Tnacle

lJ.. se

of tJJ.e occasion. to estal'J1is}'l

Abimalech, the priest fed

of

he FCJ.s on hip; fli.r:ht fror'1 the rage of soul.
fox· breaJdng the Jz1J· of the Sabbath.

'l"he ne cos si
SD.li18

of u'tvkl ezcused
s1:olJ_]_rl l:Je adr1i tteci

in tb.e case of others as v7ell.

,

Ch.rist tal(es for

g~canteci

tJtat

blarne, because the Holy Spirit
conderrnation on the
st Fho a11oved hiFJ to
of tJ1e J1ol:.r bl,eaO,e
he says that it HD.s not l2.1rful to eat. 1Jread., 1:;u·t fer tb.8
priests y,;onG -:;e ;rrcwt under
to :cefer to tb.G ordinary 1aF. J. ~

And_ they shall eat of those
\:Yas 1~1aclo, ·to co11Se era te ancl sa~nct.ify· +. .llGrrl; b11t a
shall 11.ot eat tl1ere of, be ca11se tb.e~r are l1ol:r ~
?,_,. ()
,./

If D2.vid had violated the lc-n:r of the ,Sabbath,

'03)
g_)

's

1:-rould be of no 2.V2.ii, for nothing cou1d ;r:ake it lm-;ful 1-rhat h::v:1
prohibited for a

the Lord 1-m.s

t;'J

reason • .-1~)

his

of

intsrpreted th_e

Sabb~"Cth

.:-:e not onlv

tion.

contained a doc1ble

the Sabbath.

of the needs of mB.n,

but also the

This j_ndicate s

Jesus pu·t the concerns of man above the observance of Sabbath.

Of

ho1-r much value Christ att2.ched to the individual human be

COlJJ~se,

concern for mankind ·,y;1s demonstrated at His death on the cross of Calv.?_r,r.
rules and regulations can be meaningful unless there is room :for
intBrnretation in the::n j_n a
purpose of the laH

\;Tas

ra~tb.er

1:1ositive and :feasi-i:Jle manner.

'Ihe

to free the individual a:,ld :n.ot to b:iJ1d hi n,
7

Jesus and the Pharisaical 'I'raditions
matters of "tradition 11 tho; Je1Tish opnosition of Christ reached t ts
climax.

The Pharisais'-1 ·Ha.s characterj_zed

Christ 1-rere characteri:<.ecl by service.
of no effect.

ri tu_als,

t·i}18T"~eas

t.he id.eals of

F'ol" the Pharisees the scrilltures b3came

They· placed 1mme.n tradition above the scriptures.

Christ 111.ainly raised His voice against.

iS TrJ}ta. t.

Jesus very vre11 kneY tb.e scribes .<md

the Pharisees, and the Lord :is not afraid to describe them in acco1.•dance 1-rith
their particular attitudes •

• be·Hare of the Scribes liThich love to go in long clothing
and love salutations in the market places, And the chief seats
in the synagogues and the uppermost rooms at feasts; 1·rhich devm1r
T·ridor,.rs 1 l1ouses, and for a pretence made long prayers: the so shall
receive greater dam1J.ation.
..
12 :JR-Lr-0)

1•f2.rk in Chapter 7 provides the readers •-rith another climactic noment
of Jesus' encounter 1dth the Pharisees and the scr:i.bes.
the trad:i tion of man is the issue here.

The indignation of the lord rnade

r-Iim to face up to His opponents courageou.sly, and
exclaJ"la tion mark 1H:y-pocri test

The Ford of God or

sm~prised

them 1dth an

Only the J-Drd could see thro11;q;h tb.e hearts of

the scribes and tbe Pharisees; and only He could have ce.lled them hy};ocrites.

The disciples had shed a lot of Je1>Tish traditions after they joined
the rdse compan;l of Christ,

They did not bother to vmsh tbeir hands.

Lord kne'1>T more about the Pharisees than the disciples

\rTho

r;rm·r

U1)

The

amonq; thent,

The break from the conventional routine by the disciples can11ot be considered
It Fas a result of the Lord's influence upon their lives

as a mere accj_dent.

durinp: the short time they had been 1-ri th Him.
The Lord in dis ans\,·er to the P'l-Jarisee s cuts right across the scribal
and Pharisaical traditions.

regard for the traditions of men.

tures, and their

Sources of the

lord condernned their contempt for the scrip-

'l)~adi

tions

'D.1e scritBs of the Jec·Tish society Fere experts in Y<1£d.ters ot' the lac:•.
Tb.e scribes

Th.e Pentateuch contained the r;reat moral pril1ciples for the Je\rJ.

of the _5th and '-1-th centuries B.C. Here not quite content vith these rnor2.l
principles.

They had

2.

11

sc~cibes

1Jassion for deJ"inition ".

set then1selves

to the task of "amplifying, e:;,_rpanding and breaking do1·111 the moral principles
·until they issued in thousands and thousands of little rules and regu_lations
e~overninp;

every possible action and every possible situation in life."

r.yas no longer to be R:overned by moral princinle s.
came rules and regulations.

'l11e se rules and regula t=i.on.s n1<<>.de ·Fha t -vra s k11o'-m

as the "oral lac·!" Hhich later on became the traditions of the alders.
t.be ·Hord should not be confused ·nith the officials of tho synago<:>:ue,

here means legal experts. )

Amoncz: these legal

tf1e llctYne s

of

Sham:ma.i vere famous.

In tl1s Jrcl

ces1i:.11r~l

J3.C. the

Cel!1\.8

•

.!..

lnc. o

It T·ras a

John

in

1 •

l1lS

conrmentar~;r

(a)
(b)

I'radi tion cons is tins of profane trifles ':Ti tl-1 the \·Tor ship of
God thereby destroying the purity and holinsss of the •wrshin,

(c)

Those ·-;;:hich are more plausible and are not chargeable 1-;ith any
remarko.ble f2.ult are concl.e:11:().ed on the gro1JJ1d that they are
ima.c:ined to b3 necessarv to the r~·orship of God. 5h

is
not to say tb.at the
=fau.lt lies

jJ1

t11e fact that

tfte~r

c1icl r1ot tl1inlc th.at G-ocl coltld 1=>3

c1

'L'.he lnH
tion in
Gra.dually human tradit:l.ons

oo earn"'

thus Has a tradition handed d.o'·'11
the "legal :cno21sters" and

11

brain.-nuts" of the :o"ncient scribal comrrmnity,

I;-. ou:::- passaP;e it is the ceremoni2.1 uncleanness that is at stake,
People llsed_ to eat, •.-titJ:L fi11:;.ers,
·mea]_e

•:Tere

!?:lves

c:.

special ceremonial ,,rater pots for hand

description of hand -:-msbing.

~l~1e h~u1(3s ·\,Jere l1e lcl ;:·ri tll.
-tips 90inti11g
1::11i]_e
the b.a21ds ~·.rere still i>Jeta Zach b.an.cl h.acl to be cleasec1. "!>rit}l th.e
fist o~f tJ1e otl1er~, .i\.t tl1is st.azo tb.e l1anCts ·1·.rere "!>ret Tri tl1 u.t1cJear1
1·~·at_.el~ e
So tJ~te l~8Vf1rse
ss, h.2.r1cis poiD.tin\2: ,.~_o·r:n1··;-o.:eC"1.s
1e t t!1e ~.·T8. t...e:J.~
ter l1ad to be ·polJ~red. O\Ter ·tb.e l1a:r1d
at tJ1e --;:.\n~ists a11C:. 1-")an of:f tJ.1e
i11 S11C}l a T,·-;a;{ that it
«tips.. .llft.er t}1is t'ras done the hands Fere clean.55

Jesus

1

Accusation
Jesus called. the scribes and the Pharisees "h:;rpocritcs".

k

of a11 "actor"

fl

Finally the tern uas used to mean one

of actinr; Hithout any

sinceJ~ity

the Jmdsh

b.shind it at all,

hand

a11cl J1atred anCt clespise for rna11

st,ressed t!1.e

ex~ter11a1.

se
::.~e lirdon

Icard in hand.

It had no inner conscience,
its

ultra-enth"LJ.siasm. in observing
God

~-Tas

s and regula.tions,

holy and b.oliness consisted in observing

Jesus told the

', '
and scribes "Cnat.

PhP~risee s

co:q1J1andment of God •:;-ith tl1e trD.di tions of n:on.
nren.ts of God \s!itl1

clever~

lcl:CfS •

arguxnents

substituted the commandfollo-vred the inr:::.enious

Cll1.c1 clel:Jates.

interpretation of the 1egM-l OX}Jerts.

Corban
'lhe c'rord Corban m0ans a gift -- a
2.11 ordinary
<;urposes.
11

Co1~1Ja:n -r·T01J_ld

tJ1e11

}J8

propel~t~~

tb.e

of God.

Once a

is

dec1aJ~ed

Corban" j_t could not 1Je used in any other sense.
A creditor for exa"!lnle ·Has able to intimidate his debtor

claimine; the debt "Corban.
mail.
T:Tas

11

11

Barclc~y

pro-

calls this prr:wtics a nre J.igious blo.ck-

T'ne needy and tb.e helpless co1J.ld find no help, beeause

"Corban."
parents.

\·rho needsd help.

Jesus in the TePmle

(H3.rk 11 :15-17)
sa creel

fo~r

tl1e Je-r.·: o

"Corb2.n" becane

co.

"'ay out of he

tb.ose

court of th.e Gentiles,

Tb.is place had become a pln.ce of trade and conJ;,e:rc.:.'l
Tb.e Gentile court 1;.ras originally purposed for

prayer and preparation.
:Su.:yi.ne; and selling took the place of pra:yBr and preparation.
DLJ_rimt feast:; pilr.srims from all over car'le to Jerusalem.
brought different coins t-d.th them.
to

chan~e

T.he pilr;rims

)3ut to ·.pa:v the

all had

their currency into shekels,

'l'hr::Jy exploited the pil'";rir1s by

this

exorbitant rates.
Bal'Clay observes so.

Has -c·rhy the Lord uas

is a typical ana,logy of secul.':trism invadj_ne:; the church,
secular cuJ.:tur::; of today l1as already under,.nined tlm pr.;wtice and ·preachin2;
of

'1

"'CI18

opportunity to advance itself.

'Iho practice of tho rnaterialistic -c·rorld to

engage itself in rnoney making busine.sses during relir;ious occasions is
nothing neT-T.

Thousands of businesses prop u.p during Ch:ristrr.as 2.nd

The -c-corld is in business and the Ch:ristiB.ns are taken advanta::;e of.

Conclusion and Sunrma:r·v
I-/,eligious acts like r!,oinz to church ol' doine; e;ood cannot be identified
nith goodness.

'l'he fuxldancental is sue

It is
activities

It j_s a reli;:r,ion that sGrves

, ..rj_ th

the

and not \T:lth

Jesv.s did. not llreal-c the

violP,ted the ::·alse

conceptions,

sr:

of thG JeTyj_sh trc>.ch tions systematically, j_ntentione.ll;cr 2.ncl resolutely."-·,.

Ch.rist . vio12-.!LA~d
.
tll:8 false

con.ceptio~n

of the

set :Ii·n,se]:f to do the
ove:c DXJ.cl over
t11eir trarJiople on the Sabbath,
tions, a~nc1 ta:?>arop1inr; tl1GTn 11ncleJ:- lij_s fo:?Jt,
ther.'1 ''i th the
t1~1~elir~~iou~s:ness -- as it seen~ed. t.o tJ1or1 of
S2.lJlJrt tl1 u ~~Ie :fJJ11:1g f[i!tlSe J..:f }JGrsis-t.sntl~y
n.l]_ tb.oscs: t,raeli t.ions that stood be t1-Tee:n the soul of the people and their God,
in }w.bit, uoy·d, deed anc't attitude.57
The

connota t.j_on) of a man

this has a

l'e liro;iosity

C}~eec1s

of

t-l.l'J.Cl.

tions.
ti2.11

'

. p,

clrU.l'~~Cb

one

1;7 0l' SD.l

relip:ion is not a ritualistic cu1ture.

Cl1rist rrJE.de it, clear tl1a.t t.he traclj_tio11

.tJ.e

oJ~

ir1 the

:fe

J+ :i.s

It con-

'
1nen l!liDsed ]_. "CS

eats.

Jesus scn·r it

~-ras

1dthin.

The •·•ords of Jesus stung heP.vily on

rmst have

traditions of the

Jm,~.

It

.,

tbe

The

tJ:K~

-cne

OllS

i11clig11a tion

o~f

tl1e

bec2.rne a

that cut right throur;h the ·l:-racUtional stLJ.pidity of the Je,>r:i.sh re1igious
CU_]_tl.1rG

e

Cb.ris·t

response to
o bli:-,~a t:Lons, 1:hich other1·1"ise 1tou1d have interfered Fi th "'-:Iis·

tas1c --

the

J_nner 1ife of the individua1.
preach:iJ'lg 1ife e

To this end did he direct his teachin::;; and

Chapter

5

SLTII!IA:rlY COlTCLUSIClTS

God and Han
Christ-culture
in nature.
of

t1!:trl

i11

tl1e u.ltirna te

is rneta
the sinful nature

It is a uroblem of reconcilino: t'>'o natures
God,

and the holy naturcc1 of t.l1o

All hmr:an

l'lS

c>.re ul-

timat8ly a qatte:r of reconciliation to God.
Culture

lS

a reflection of b.uman nature -vrhich is sinful.

is either

a cit.E.del of sin or an edifice of the energy of the flesh, 1·7here the lustful
desj_res of the tnxman. C:eir1gs d:v.:ell

J.11.

According to the Bible, God created man.

eras cre;d:.ed in God's

'This ir"tatze of God in n1an is characterized

his free ,,rill, and

his freechm to choose the good -- ;:-•hich is the T;ray of God.
tb.e 1-Jaci lte is

the image of God.

~';iven

Han is

man chooses
freedom only to

thj_s is irj.oL'l i.:-sd man should

choose the good.

ference to punish and judge him.

.Ffere, the Ford freedom should not be defined

as the capacity of man to bend his

should be de-

:fined as a necessary st<?,ndard prescribed by God :for
of r:1an.

ting

beha\rioLlr

So, Fhen the first human pair disobeyed thej_:r Creator they "·Tere ste

out of the li·mits of thair freedon.
:fore God must respond,

God's sta.ndard 1,1as violated, and

To reveal 'Iis justice God responds to man in LO\TE;,

Inherent in the divine nature is the desire to revcCJl.
than a desire.
God.

t}18

It is an inevita.bility characteriz,ed by the

It is His characteristic that He reveal

l f.

It is more
nature of

This revelation is

possible only in crea-tion.

So Gael

to 1>Thom He c2.n rGveal TTi:r1se ]_f.
creation of man.

c1~ated

tJ:1e u_niverse a11cl tJ.1e

b.lXm_ctlJ.

b8i11g

Fll_roose in God's

Ti.evelation vTas the

If God created man

The secondary purpose -r-ras fello11ship.

primarily for felloFshi1) this very purpose -ems defeated in t,he Gs.rden of
The activities of man and God in the Garden of
The Garden of

to study.

vras the backstage for God's revelation in Jesus

tted by God as a

fall of rnc:m in the Garden 1-:·as

Christ.

progressive rmrpose of revelation.

It is God's

n;:t tm:e

in creation that are normally contrary to
is

cl by God hc:tppens in

His nature.
vealed.

are fascinatinr:

c1~eation

•

in His

_L

to nermlG

to
that ':Thich

Hill.

intervenes and revea1s aspects of

Throus:h revelation severa1 attributr.::Js of God are

Disobedience demands that God's justice be reve2.led.

rnanded that man be redeemed from the condernnation of sin.
possib1e through the revelation of '1is love.
ha ])pened if Gocl ;;mre not love.

'This u2.s

Jove de1~1ade

1-rould never have

God poured out IIis love for man in the person

of ,Jesus Christ ;:,;;-ho poured out his life for the believers.
In the context of the precedinc:o: reflections a defi:'lition of history
is a possibility.

dBVe la tion and ;Iistory
History is a ter1poral stage through LThich the proc:;ressive purpose of
f't.evelation and l1istory then, ::so side by side, and both are
ssi'lre.

God, therefore, is th2 author of history.

reveal Himself,
st

In liis

l=lror~ressive

revelation the

u.se s bj_stor:·l to
rnar}cs orle of t11.8

Cb.rist 1":as born in

God re.ised Him un from the dead in bistory, and finally
·be!1i11d the scenes of b.istor:,r ti1at

second appearance ;;,TOuld perhaps rrark tbe

appear again in

This

st noint in God 1 s revelation.

Sin and ;,;'vi 1
ct

The disobec:U.ent act of the finite but

d it to be) Has sin h,J_t no evil.

Sin ;rhich lS clj_sobed-

ts

ss God declares it to be so.

ience to the '.·rill of God is no evil
not
ef~fect

s~1r1

of

1.roon

1na~n

is a :resu_lt

God ;::rronou.nce d I1is

oJ~

's

So sin. Fe.s no evil

upon it.

., .

out of TGlS j·nclgr!l8Ilt e
•

1

L

bs seen. in t11.8 JU0':",11J.el1T that God
ither sin nor the act of
froJ'l

until He pronour1ced

:i:n
cc

shade of evil 2.s God Dronounced judgment upon it.

uncler sin

So, here, \·Ye hc;.ve man

judgment.

3\s tirne "\'Tent
cultural ideology is based on
o~r

rn.211 to cor:r8ct,

l1.i:mself (to redeerrJ o1~

God takes a hard lool: at human histor;r and decided to descent upon it,

God, !·"ho severed man from
hin, no>:·r T·Tants to co1nl11JJ.nicate

.

l11

-'-'

lJ18

~-rith

upon
him

1
•
.1J.S
cu1tun3.

T~1is

Tie

o:f tb.e CLlltltral rnan in the oe rso11 of J·e SllS Cl1rist e

Jesus rras bo:r·n a Je·;:,r, surrounded by an enormous fabric of politic2tl
2.nd religious culture.

Through theil· cuJ.ture Jesus spoke to them, throur;h

their culture.

cor~rectecl

Jesu.s

the

cultttre, but did not confor"l to

of the Jc:n-d.sh cult:ure.

'Ie Fas the

If Christ

of it on several occasions.

could not have reb:.:;lled against

l"C.

1'·ras

Tfe re belled

aspects
culture

part of tb.e

'li1.is thought is in accordance !c"i th Christ's

ovm logic that, "a house divided against itself can:.n.ot stand,
culture ce:ctc:dnly outlived. Christ's reb?llion against it.
the -present culture

He ha.d to judge

ssin;c: upon the co:mJiJllnity the m2ssage a.nd content

of tl10 ICi11.gclorn of God

0

of God has

The

11

For~

1iis

of God. Hill not accept

a clefj.11ite sta11clarcl

hun~,'UJ.

standards,

is arrivec' J.t only throur:h

the subst:1.tutionary death of C11rist on
'I'he Gospe 1 of

farJ.c

instance in Hhich

Christ. could be understood as conforming to the
come to conform.

ca.Yr;e to confound.

cultu:c>e,

He did not

The rrBssar:e of t)!e KinFclorn Has con...~·

~-)

In Christ's J11Sssage the JevTs found no element of hope for their

founding.

long expectation of a political

ssiah.

Christ's conformity Has to the ctritten uord of God, a11d
of

rnost

public rninistr;:,r in te;:whinr:, preachin?; and expounding; it t:1rough Fords

a11cl cleeclEs"

'1111C1eP-

standing and knouledge.

His audience <ras a.stonished so much at the nrofundi ty

of His teachinp; that they asked themselves

11

from c<here h2.th this r1an these
, th2. t even such

things.
Horks are vrrought by His hand.''
A modified or a rather radical definition of

cultm~e

by the 1:1rite:c

;-;ould make it further impossible for Ch::>:·ist to have belonged or
o:f culture at any tirne in the history of rnan.
Culture should not
of

8. l1~T

JcilJ.Cl e

1.::><::

understood as civilization or buma.n pror;:ce s s

t He see as culture in tbe rea1;,1 of hux,Jan progress and

to

civilization is only the product of culture.
any kind in itself is no cultn:ce •
human nind in

~d1ich

man seeks to fulfill and cherish his desires and
I>istinction is mad.e b.ere , 1)e-

''pror}uct of culture • 11
To fulfill his desires man needs the constant companionship of t].1e
physical

uni·v-e~r·se.

tl1e

corn.oinecl

effm~t

of the mind of' m2m and the

In this situr:tion
there is a sense in •rhich Ch:cist could. be calleo. tl-:te fuJ_filler

0!~

the cow•-

tor of human cultu:ce , in that :he
S11S j_ntroCh.lcec?. tJ1e cu.lt111l;e o:f

person and •·:crks of' J

'·'-Jc

·'""

--.. ·-

is to be done
t..Te S11EJ

1

of'

.Accorclinr;::: to tJ1e

c1efinitio~ns

TT•
.~-.tJ_S

tij118

as

of cu.ltu.re ColJ.Sic1ered

ti1is

lJl

tin:e

s

interaction ,.,·i th the culture of :::lis
tb.e

ju.d~e

of the

culture.

is judge, not only of

r)ut of all C1J.1h.n'es of the civilir,ed "':orld.

culture,

on

1?re se:ncc-; of

eal~t)!_

2.11

allton_a t:l.ca

on tb.e cross o:f

tb.e l·.Torld

]_f upon the cros0:; of

the Lord offered

2.11otb.er choice,

the second

of the free

~rill

made death inevitable •

.sees t11s ]JossjJJilit:\r of eternal life
Jesus Christ
of

2.

T"2.S

once

C2.TPB

of tl1e free

The second

~:·rill

a

born in the midst of a cnlhu·E)

C'll_lture the content of v·hich consisted_

:rlJJ.es and

culbu~es

i11

t,h.e

:ro

could not have

of y::e

tj_on.s.

Though the L:;rci v:ras born

i~1to

this cultu:ce

1one;ec1

Christ's mission
IIo 1-.:as concernecl

of Y!'an, and not r-rith

]j_fe

11G2~rt

:is tJ.1.e

Q

~,rit}1

"tl1e h::art

that de:fi]_es

It needed regen8ro.tion.
Christ judged the

Je~:dsh

cultll.re.

lie

J.n

the :midst ot' severe opposition

pointed out its eccentric superstition, its

It

H:?.. s

a culture that

Scriptures 1dth Ute

incUvidual

.

'
>:as bom1d by the petty rules c'.nd regulD.tions he had to obsP:rvo in ti1e oay
T.o
life.

Cb.ris·t

Cct1Tte

to

set.

~c1311

free --

fJ~eed.o!~·1

of tb.e

S}Ji~c:l.t tb.I"011gi1

The lonp; expected I'essiah ·Has in Ute 'Udst of His IJCople.
Hould not accept

"could not recognize

one o:·1ho stirred up trouble.
teacher -- a miracle 1mrker.

But they

or
~ro

fai t11

To so1r1e
so;ne ITe T-Tas a great

,Jobn the Baptist pointed out Herod's sin,

murdered Him on the cross of
of ch2.llenge

Cl1rist faces tJ,_e cultures of today T:Tith the sa;TB
the
.L

L,

Jer~~sl1

cultrt:re.

is needed today is a

'I'oday tl1e

t,2.Sl{

1J3longs to

Clrr~i s tianize d C1Ilt:tJ.:r~e

G

lical
The

1~e1rer.se

'
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